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Miss Era. Emmons 
l....,'.:'6 ~E:>r.011t D~ive 
t : 2 ,; l ~ '..-' i , ~ 2 ~ ,- , T .:; n r1 e s s e e 
D, 1 ~iss Emmons: 
I ~irn interc-stc::l in making :reservations f o r the ·;Joslcy 
Fla tt s -nd for :1:y :.:.fe :md ·:'..; . ..'e . c,u'c; 1il:-' ··~ u djoinicg 
doub~2 ~·20··~:· . • .,_ .:v·tu '~ . .J-11 . -u· ;:_ . .:·:. :·; .. ~f ____ .. c..:. :sin 
L~e Ha~J but ~i! ~ccept aJjoining :oc~s in ~bbott ;.ovided 
t n c; / · : .J :.: ·1 t }-1,.. (:; : ... 1 1-..) f J.., 1 LJ : (-4 .: :_ f ·1 ..... ~< t -L t,J ~ h '2 f.:. ..... ~ ;J 3 C 3 r-· ~ • 
M::-s . F~att is cor:cc:.::nerl ;,bout tL .:.. r,Js c·c t;12.t n2turc: 2nd L'L? 
niak·. ·l_l,at ,-cqu.J·~t :or '.1er L.2nefit . 
::;,c:o'.:-':.-1 i..,·;.,. check fo _~,;; · ... i:c. cors-t. i tu-t ... :, t:,._; totaJ 
res:..; ::-v 8 ti on fees f o r t: ·1 2 f o u: of us • r · 10 u _ d .:. .:.. \ ·- ~:.::.. : 
co·c1:·m.~~c.Jtion ~:~',,t -~o eacn f2·T.ily concf._ning ::'.11:. "'·c.:.'•r:;~nsnt . 
The F l at ts :i.- c c c iv e t n e L- :1: a i l at t :ie Fi:::- st Na t ion a . 3 ,: n k 
Building 2,rd I :, 2c2ive rry 1;ai: ~~t :1 • f·: . 3ox 474 . 
e xpe c t i ng i..'.) he -~r fro:n you .:. n t,h.: rL "1 - futu :re . 
FraternalJy you~s, 
Jo hn ~llen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
enc. 
